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Abstract
The Catch Assessment Survey (CAS) for Lake Baringo was undertaken in April 2018, in
order to provide information to guide the management of the fishery. This was conducted
using the established Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) for CAS. The information
generated, delivers a set of indicators to aid decision-making in the context of policy,
development planning and management plan evaluation. Lung fish, Protopterus aethiopicus;
cat fish, Clarias gariepinus; Barbus intermedius; and Tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus are the
main commercial fish species landed. Among these, P. aethiopicus had the highest catch
rates of 5.42 Kg (SE 1.02) /boat/day and 1.10 Kg (SE 0.14) /raft/day. This was followed by
C. gariepinus with catch rates of 5.16 Kg (SE 1.08) /boat/day and 0.40 Kg (SE 0.16)
/raft/day. The other fish species ie B. intermedius and O. niloticus had lower catch rates of
2.31 Kg (SE 0.5) /boat/day and 1.42 Kg (SE 0.46) /boat/day whereas, the catch rates for the
rafts were 1.9 Kg/raft/day and 0.7 Kg/raft/day respectively. Longline was the main gear
contributing about 90% of the fish landings. The total annual landings from the lake using
the current fishing rates were estimated at 90,948 Kg, having a beach value of Ksh 9,126,876.
The catch rates and estimated total landings are quite low, giving an indication of a fishery
that is under pressure from the high fishing effort (high number of hooks and crafts). This
report therefore recommends all stakeholders should adhere to best practices fisheries
management guidelines and other legal and institutional frameworks for sustainability of the
fishery.

Key words; Catch assessment surveys, Lake Baringo, stakeholders
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Introduction
Fisheries play an important role in the economy of most countries, Kenya included. Inland
fisheries in African countries make significant contributions to nutrition and food security,
employment and income generation and improvement of livelihoods. Furthermore fish is an
affordable source of proteins and minerals. Inland fisheries are the fourth most important
source of animal protein contributing (10.66%) after chicken (15.79%), marine fish (21.10%)
and cattle (22.4%) (AUC NEPAD 2014). Despite this the value of inland fisheries is grossly
underestimated due to the difficulties of collecting data in highly dispersed landing sites
(Welcomme et al 2014). This sector, can therefore contribute immensely to economic growth
of many African countries when properly managed.
Lake Victoria fishery is important in providing direct employment to over 800,000 people
and supporting the livelihoods of more than three million people. This contributes about 2%
to the Gross Domestic product (GDP) of Kenya (World Bank, 2009). The benefits mentioned
above are however under threat from a number of factors. These include open access nature
of the fishery, poor governance frameworks, unsustainable fishing practices, lack of
alternative livelihoods, climate change, environmental and other natural disasters.
Apart from lake Victoria other major contributors to inland fishery in Kenya includes lakes
Turkana, Baringo and Naivasha. Small scale fishery is base in lakes Chala, Jipe and dams as
well as rivers such as Sodu- Miriu, Nzoia, Yala and Tana.
Lake Baringo is located between 0°30′–0°45′N and 36°00′–36°10′ E, approximately 60 km
north of the equator at an altitude of 975 m above sea level. The lake has a surface and
catchment areas of about 140 km2 and 6,820 km2 respectively and a mean and maximum
depth of 5.9 m and approximately 10 m, respectively, at high water levels (Omondi et al
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2014). On the lake are situated 5 islands, the biggest being volcanic Kokwa Island, from
which a number of hot-springs discharge into the lake. River Molo and Perkerra are perennial
rivers that drain their waters into the Lake, while Endao, Mukutani and Or Arabel are
seasonal. The Lake has five fish species which are commercially exploited, namely:
Protopterus aethiopicus, Barbus intermedius australis, labeo cylindricus, Clarias gariepinus
and Oreochromis niloticus baringoensis
The fish landings data from the lake has been on a decline in the past decade. The reasons
associated with this; include overfishing, difficulties in data collection, lack of alternative
livelihoods, climate change and environmental degradation among others (Odada et al 2006).
Catch assessment surveys (CAS) are usually conducted targeting capture fisheries in order to
collect information on the catches and fishing effort. CAS is important in coming up with
various indicators useful in decision making in policy and development planning. The
indicators provide valuable information which assist in assessing the value of the fishery and
its different components, monitoring changes in effort and abundance of major fish species.
Catch landings in Lake Baringo have not been comprehensively recorded. This has been
attributed to difficulties in assessing some landing sites due to logistics and insecurity. The
purpose of this study was therefore to undertake CAS for Lake Baringo and provide
necessary indicators for management of the fishery resource.
2.0 Main Objective
To Undertake Catch Assessment Survey (CAS) for Lake Baringo and disseminate
findings.
2.1 Specific objectives
1. Determine the quantities of fish landed in lake Baringo and the contribution of
different fish species to total landings
9

2. Determine the catch rates of various fish species by gears and vessel types
3. Determine the monetary value of fish landed.
4. Determine the size structure of fish landed.
5. Disseminate the research findings to stakeholders
3.0 Methodology
3.1 Catch assessment survey design
Catch assessment survey for lake Baringo was conducted in April 2018.This involved a
modified standard operating procedures for catch assessment for lake Victoria (LVFO, 2005).
This design involved the selection of primary sampling units (PSUs). Three major fish
landing beaches i.e. Kampi Samaki, Ngenyin and Komolion were selected based on their
accessibility (Fig. 1).
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Figure 1: Map of Lake Baringo showing main fish landing sites

This was followed by selection of secondary sampling units (SSUs), in which a random
sample on vessels and gear types was done. The vessels were categorized as outboard engine,
sesse and raft.
Other information collected included vessel length, number of crew in each vessel, days
fished in the previous week and fishing hours per day.
3.2 Data capture
Data was collected using predesigned forms to capture information on catch weight, species
type and size, fishing gears and methods, craft type and length and prices per kilogram of
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weight of catch as well as fishing frequency. The catch weight was measured using weighing
balances (digital scales) while tapes and measuring boards were used to measure craft lengths
and fish length.
3.3 Estimation of CAS based indicators
The information/data collected was entered into Microsoft Excel computer software and
analysed to give CAS indicators estimates for each effort group:
a) The mean fish catch rates (Kg boat-1 day-1) for each effort group by species.
b) Fish catches were estimated using the mean catch rates and the frame survey data of
2017.
c) The beach value of the catch (gross income to fishers) was estimated by raising the
estimated catch in each effort group by the mean unit price of each fish species
landed.
4.0 Results
4.1.0 Catch rates
4.1.1 Lung fish catch rates
Lung fish, Protopterus aethiopicus in lake Baringo was the main commercial catch recording
highest catch rates in all the crafts. Mean catch rates was 5.42Kg (SE 1.02) /boat/day with
longline being the main gear contributing about 90% of the fish caught. in the rafts the catch
rates were consinderably lower at 1.10Kg (SE 0.14) /raft/day (Fig. 2).
4.1.2 Cat fish catch rates
The cat fish, Clarias gariepinus is the next major fish catch in the lake with a catch rate of
5.16kg (SE 1.08) /boat/day and 0.40Kg (SE 0.16) /raft/day (Fig. 2)
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Figure 2: catch rates for P. aethiopicus and C.gariepinus for long line fishery in Lake
Baringo (Cg = Clarias gariepinus, E = outboard engine boat, Pa = Protopterus aethiopicus, R
= raft)
4.1.3 Other fish species
The other main fish in the lake ie Barbus intermedius and Oreochromis niloticus were caught
using gill nets. The catch rates was 2.31Kg (SE 0.5) /boat/day and 1.42 Kg (SE 0.46)
/boat/day for Barbus intermedius and Oreochromis niloticus respectively.
The catch rates for the rafts was 1.9 kg/raft/day and 0.7 kg/raft/day for Barbus intermedius
and Oreochromis niloticus respectively (Fig. 3).
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Figure 3: Catch rates for O. niloticus and Barbus sp for gillnet fishery in L. Baringo
(On = Oreochromis niloticus, E = outboard engine boat, Ba = Barbus sp, R = raft)

The average number of hooks per fishing vessel was 462 while the number of gillnets was 14
per vessel with soaking time of 20.6 hours day-1. The mean fishing days-vessel per week was
6.3 days week-1
4.2.0 Estimated total catch landings
The total annual landings from the lake using the current fishing rates was estimated at
90,948 Kg
4.2.1 Fish composition
Total fish landings, all species were highest at Kampi samaki at 84.7% followed by
Komolion at 8.7% and Ngenyin at 6.5%. The most abundant fish landed in the three landing
beaches was Protopterus aethiopicus (49.2%) followed by Clarias gariepinus (37.5%) while
Barbus, Tilapia and Labeo constituted the rest (Fig. 4).
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Figure 4: Percentage composition of fish landed in L. Baringo
4.2.2 Population structure of major fish species
The mean total length (TL) of Protopterus aethiopicus in the lake was 75.7 cm with modes
occuring between 63 and 100 cm TL (Fig. 5).

Figure 5: Size structure of P. aethiopicus in L. Baringo
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The size range of Clarias gariepinus was 16 – 85 cm TL with mean of 47cm TL and modes
found between 25 and 50 cm TL (Fig. 6).

Figure 6: Size structure of C. gariepinus in L. Baringo

The size range of Barbus intermedius in lake Baringo was 9-37.5 cm TL. Mean size
was 18.5 cm with modes occuring between 15 and 23 cm TL (Fig. 7).

Figure 7: Size structure of Barbus intermediusin L. Baringo
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The sizes of Oreochromis niloticus landed in the lake ranged from 6-33 cm TL with
modes at 7-14 and 19-20 cm TL (Fig. 8).

Figure 8: Size structure of O. niloticus in L. Baringo

4.2.3 Average prices of fish per species
Tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus was the most expensive fish species at an average beach value
of Ksh 190 per kg followed by Protopterus aethiopicus at ksh 107, Clarias gariepinus Ksh
83 and Barbus intermedius at ksh 70. The annual total income was estimated at Ksh
9,126,876. This amounts to Ksh 760,573 per month.
5.0 Discussion
Commercial landing data from the current catch assessment survey indicate that long line is
the main gear utilized by the fishermen in Lake Baringo with 90% of the fish being landed
using this gear and 10% by gillnets. The catch from the boats is also considerably higher than
from the rafts at 14.30 (SE 3.12) kg boat1 day1 as compared to 2.21 (SE 0.52) kg raft1 day1.
This is because the outboard engine boats have higher number of hooks than the rafts per
craft. Fishermen also indicated that some of the rafts which fish in off shore locations sell
their fish to these boats. The boat then brings the catch to the landing beaches for recording.
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The catch landings indicate that lungfish (P. aethiopicus) and catfish (C. gariepinus) are the
main commercial fish landed at 49.2% and 37.5% respectively while the indigenous tilapia
contributed only 2.8%. These trends confirm what has been reported by other studies on the
lake on a steady decline in tilapia landings. Tilapia baringoensis which is indigenous have
been the main commercial fish for lake Baringo for many decades. Fish landings information
in the early 2000 showed that tilapia contributed over 80% while lungfish and C. gariepinus
7.95% and 9.8% respectively (Odada et al 2006). The decline of the fish landings in Lake
Baringo has mainly been attributed to fishing pressure and environmental changes among
other factors (Mageria and Kibwage 2009).
Fishing effort in terms of number of gears per fishing craft is also quite high, with most of the
fishers shifting their gears from gillnets to long lines in order to maximize their catch of
lungfish and catfish. Most of the fishers use gillnets to capture Barbus sp, some of which is
used as baits for lungfish and cat fish while the rest is sold. Fishing is also a full time
occupation for the fishers, with most of them fishing almost every day (6.3 days per week).
This is attributed to limited livelihood alternatives available to fishermen.
The average prices of main commercial fish species are low. This is evident from estimated
annual beach value of fish Ksh 9.13Million. Most of the fishers especially those using rafts
end up getting only a few hundred shillings per day.
The Size structure of the main commercial fish species lungfish and cat fish showed a wide
size range representation with low frequency in these length classes.
5.1 Conclusion
Lung fish, Protopterus aethiopicus, cat fish Clarias gariepinus, Barbus intermedius and
Oreochromis niloticus are the main commercial fish species landed from Lake Baringo.
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P. aethiopicus had the highest catch rates at 5.42Kg (SE 1.02) /boat/day and 1.10Kg (SE
0.14) /raft/day followed by C. gariepinus with catch rates of 5.16Kg (SE 1.08) /boat/day and
0.40Kg (SE 0.16) /raft/day.
Barbus intermedius and Oreochromis niloticus had lower catch rates at 2.31Kg (SE 0.5)
/boat/day and 1.42 Kg (SE 0.46) /boat/day for Barbus intermedius and Oreochromis niloticus
respectively. The catch rates for the rafts was 1.9 Kg/raft/day and 0.7 Kg/raft/day for Barbus
intermedius and Oreochromis niloticus respectively.
Longline is the main gear contributing about 90% of the fish in the landing sites.
The total annual landing from the lake using the current fishing rates was estimated at 90,948
Kg having a beach value of Ksh 9,126,876.
The catch rates and estimated total landings are quite low, giving an indication of a fishery
that is under pressure from the high fishing effort (high number of hooks and crafts) and
possibly environmental degradation. This report therefore recommends all stakeholders
should adhere to best practice fisheries management guidelines in order to utilize the
resources sustainably. The fishermen should explore alternative livelihoods to ease pressure
on the fishery resources.
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